
WHY APPLY PREPASS?
•  Save time. Get ahead of your cereal crop and 

unpredictable weather next spring. Reduce your 
workload now.

•  Hits harder. Superior control of winter annuals and 
broadleaf weeds ahead of barley, oats, durum wheat 
and spring wheat crops. 

•  Lasts longer. Apply any time before freeze-up this 
fall and you’ll see 21 days of SoilActive weed control 
next spring.

•  Flexibility. Exceptional control under variable 
weather conditions and application timing.

•  Multi-modes of action. Two active ingredients 
deliver overlapping control of key weeds for superior 
resistance management.

• Full service. Guaranteed by Dow AgroSciences. One 
solution from one company

APPLY THIS FALL, CONTROL WEEDS  
NEXT SPRING
Apply PrePass anytime from harvest until freeze-up 
for superior control of broadleaf weeds and winter 
annuals, including: volunteer Liberty Link® and 
RoundUp Ready® canola, dandelion, narrow-leaved 
hawk’s-beard, cleavers, buckwheat, chickweed, 
stinkweed and more. Better manage time, weeds and 
yield by getting a head start this fall.

HOW DOES SOILACTIVE CONTROL WORK 
NEXT SPRING?
Cold soil conditions in the fall slow down and 
eventually stop the breakdown of the SoilActive 
component in PrePass. As soil warms up again in 
the spring, PrePass re-activates to begin controlling 
susceptible weeds again. Fields in which PrePass is 
applied in late September or *October can stay clear 
of broadleaf weeds through April and even May – 
allowing you to seed earlier into clean fields

WEEDS CONTROLLED

Only fall applied PrePass XC delivers SoilActiveTM  control 
for 21 days next spring. For excellent control of a wide 
range of tough weeds including volunteer canola. 
Nothing hits harder or lasts longer.

Get a head start on spring. 
Apply PrePass™ XC this fall. 

•  Annual  
sow thistle*

• Canada fleabane‡

• Chickweed‡

• Cleavers‡

•  Common 
ragweed‡

• Dandelion†

•  Dandelion 
seedling‡

• Downy brome
• Flixweed‡

• Giant foxtail
• Green foxtail

• Hemp-nettle‡

• Kochia
• Lady’s-thumb
•  Lamb’squarters‡

•  Narrow-leaved 
hawk’s-beard‡

•  Perennial  
sow thistle*

• Persian darnel
•  Redroot 

pigweed‡

• Russian thistle
•  Scentless 

chamomile

•  Shepherd’s-purse‡

• Smartweed‡

• Stinkweed‡

•  Volunteer  
barley

•  Volunteer  
canola‡  
(all types)

• Volunteer flax
•  Volunteer  

wheat
•  Wild  

buckwheat‡

• Wild mustard‡

• Wild oats

* Suppression
† Seedling, overwintered rosettes, mature plants up to 30 cm in diameter.
 PrePass will not provide extended control of ALS resistant broadleaf weeds.
‡ Fall and spring SoilActive control.

* In southern Alberta apply PrePass XC after October 1st.



Elevate your performance. Call the Solutions Center at 1.800.667.3852  
or visit dowagro.ca.

® TM  Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or  
an affiliated company of Dow.
® All other products are trademarks of their respective companies.
0716-51124

FALL WEED CONTROL
Winter annual weeds like narrow-leaved hawk’s-
beard, flixweed, cleavers and shepherd’s-purse 
are hard to control in the spring with glyphosate 
alone, because they are too big. Dandelion control is 
most effective after the first fall frost. A fall PrePass 
application is the best way to control these winter 
annual weeds.

ADD VP480
For optimum quackgrass control, add 0.375 L per 
acre VP480. Plants must have at least 3 to 4 new 
leaves and show active growth. For optimum Canada 
thistle control, add 1.125 to 1.50 L per acre VP480. 
Allow 20 to 25 cm of new growth before application.

FALL APPLICATION RECOMMENDATIONS
•  Apply when plants are still about 60% green and 

growing.

•  Ensure there is minimal soil disturbance after 
application.

FALL PREPASS GUARANTEE
We are confident you will be happy with fall-applied 
PrePass. If you require pre-seed burndown for 
susceptible broadleaf weeds the spring following a fall 
PrePass application, Dow AgroSciences will supply 
0.375 litre per acre of Vantage Plus MAX II.
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